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The World'

Cexauo. July 3.-- Tb National

Youths' World's Fair aeeo-:iatio- n has

been organic! in this city under the

auspices of the American Society of Ta

triotic Knowledge, and all children from

infancy up to sixteen are eligible to

membership. Due of the importsn
features of the organization will be a

patriotic congress of American youti.s

during the world's fair, authority for

which is already obtained from Presi-

dent Bonny of the World's congress

auxiliary. Some very charming thing"

ore provided for the members to do, scd

it is likely 1 1 be the greatest movement

ever inaugurated amorg the young p-- o

pie. Interest is added to it by its beiog

given to the public for Fou.th cf Juiy
and children will be asked to send the;r
names to the secretary, Ii;V. Frederick

Bliss, 323 and 325 Dearborn street, daunl

onthe4.h, so that their certificates of

membership can be dated on that patr.-oti- c

anniversary. This is to be a diy
for the children to celebrate, and it it

suppose! that names will come from ev-

ery part of the country. The est is

but 10 onts. All information will be

sant with the certificates.

NewYokk, July 3. A special to th
Herald from Coquimbo, Ohili, datod

June 28, says: The province in South

Chili, all under Bilmaceda's control,

vote J fur president of the government

party. As was a foregone conclusion.

Balitaceda's candidate. Vicuna, wee

chosen as his successor. The insur-

gents are now moving upon this place
both by land sea and a battle is looked

for. There are "iflUO men to defend the

ton, mtt of whom, however, are vol-

unteers, and not to be entirely depended

upon. The insurgents are said to have

8, CO U9D, who will make the attack
and that only for the lack of ammuni-

tion they could put a much larger forse

in the field.

Thi NiMoa'i, Kaiuna ft Trxu.
Kansas City. Mo, July 3.-- Tbe

change in the control of the Missouri,
Kansas & Texas has occurred. H. C
Crosd retired us receiver and took up
bis duties as president of the road,
aliL-- is handed ever to the stock-

holders free fiou all financial embar-

rassment and iu splendidhape, physi-all- y

and otherwise.- There will be no

change in the polijy of the new man-

agement according to the announce-
ment of President Cross nnd Traffic-Manage- r

Waldo. The receiver's notice

thanking the employes and oflicittls of

the road for tbeir efficient services in

supporting the federal administration
of its affairs states that the intention is

to make no changes in any direction.

It

HARRISON'. - - XEURASKA

Tofma, Kas., July L Mrs. S.
Wood bu written a letter to one cf th.

"

newspapers be giving au account of th
murder of her husband at Hugotoi
Stevens oountr. laat Tuesday. Mrt
Wood' version of the killing coincide

with other reliable report io so fares
it aLowe that the attack oo ber hus
band waa made while hia back w'
tamed and that all the wound were in

hia back and aide. Mr. Wood Rived

lobg circumstantial account ct the mur
der and slate that he haa evidence in

her poeeaaion that the death of hei
hnsbaod waa the result of a conspiracy
by his enemies to get him out of the
war. She aoonaea Judge Botkin of the
Steven county district, against whom
Mr. Wood caused impeachment pro
ceeding to be brought in the last legis-

lature, and County Attorney O'Conner
whoa election Wood was contesting in
the state supreme court, with being the
3bief conspirator. James Brennan, the
mufdeier ehe aays waa only their will

ing tool. In support of bar theory of

eonapiracy Mr. Wood recite the fol
lowing incident: "A littes son of ex

Judge Njsh aaid in the preDce of Mr.
Fleming of Ulyaaea as we drove into
town. "There coma Sam Wood and

they are going to kill him today." A

girl quickly told him to keep still, that
he wsa talking too much. In conclusion
Mrs. Wood says: "I havs not the slight
est hope that any of the murderers,
whether ia offioial or unofficial stations
will ever be brought to justice. But I
do know and thank God that His etern-
al justice never fail. I ahall try to be

patient and strong. I can only hope
and pray that the time may swiftly
com and that we may not be sundered
long."

Governor Humphrey took the Wood
murder case out of the hand of the
local authorities of Stevens county and
ordered Attorney General Ires to pro-
ceed there at once and take the case in
hand.

Stroko City, Rah, July L The
friends of the late Colonel Wood, who
accompanied hi body to this plac
where the funeral occurred, are
wrought up to a high pitch of excite-
ment over the murder of their leader.
They are wry reticent regarding the
action they will take concerning the
murder. They say, however, that if
Murderer Brennan receives a fair und
impartial trial no blood shed will fol-

low. If however, the trial is a farce, ns
they believe it will be from the fact
O'Connor, prosecuting attorney, od
Judge Botkin, the judge before whom
the case must be tried, were both (Le
bitterest of Wood's enernies, then vbe
courreof the law will be interfered
with and a determined effort wiil be
made to mete out summary justice to
the murderer.

Om Huudrcd Penes Killed.

Loud!, July 2. A letter just re-

ceived from Sierre Leone says that the
vigilant supression of the slave trade
along the coast, and the consequent in-

ability of the warlike races to dfopise
of their captive at a profit has caused a

the

hi ah i ess f woman.

At Calcutta lo:nl-- a cargo of

jute for Mrllmunie that put out to sea.

(Mi the meriting of the sixth day out

he barouieiiter began to fall rapidly,
an i ai the typhoon was at band

I felt i little anxious, although there

was ii iiidicati-- n ft danger iir tbe

clear nky and the light breeze which

fanned the surface of the Indian
(

About two oMock in the afternoon

the sky to windward showed sign ofs

a gathering storm. Professional pride
told me to crowd on all sail so long as

the wind contiinud fair, but experi-

ence whirred that the live of the

ship's crew, my wife and --Mis' Jiuruu- -

,ime deiiended to a great extent upon
111 V seamanship and g'lod judgment I

the matter a few minutes.
. . .t I.lnf miff)and tlien, summoning mo m" (

aid -
"Mr. Everson, call all hand. take in

the light sail, n! down the studding- -

nil yards and booms, skysa.l, royal
i:id'topga!Urit yards fore and aft. and
lose f the topsails and courts.

'1 hf mate, whose hair and beard
vere whitened by the ocean blast of

forty years, regarded me m surprise
for a moment, then touched his cap, . i .. ..
and returned to t;m wa:s i see

that the old salt doubted the advisabil-

ity of the course I w.u pursuing.
The orders for shortening sail were

rapidly executed, and in less than

wenty minutes the Norseman was ail

snug fore and aft. In the meantime
the horizon became overcast with a

heavy bank of copp-- r colored clouds In

the thirty years 1 have followed the

sea I have never n the elements ar- -

r.iv lu a more terrific line of battle
than they wi re at 3:M of the afternoon
of September 15, 1h70.

The hatches were carefully battened
down and the watch sent below to se.
cure what rest they might, while I

paced the quarter restless and

iineiy. 1 lie breeze gradually died out
and a dead calm ensued.

The ladies came on deck and chaffed
me for shortening sail.

The barometer continued falling,
and 1 again ordered all hands ralh'd.
A line of foam was approaching on the
starboard beam.

"Hard a port!"
"Hard a port, sir!" responded the

lelnisman.
I seized my trumpet and gae my

orders.
"Haul up your courses."
The command wait promptly execut

ed, and the men started nloft to furl
They were too late.

"Down for your lives! Down!"
The tidal wave struck us on our port

quarter, breaking over the poo; deck,
accompanied by a fearful gust of wind.
Away went our courses, and the top
sails were literally blown from tin
bolt ropes.

I looked for the ladies who had lieen

standing on the quarter-deck- . Merci-
ful heavens! they had teen washed
overboard, and t aw their agonized
faces half a ship's length to leeward.

With a yell to lower away the star-
board boat I plunged into the sea, as I
rose to the surface I heard a cool voice
beside me

"Cheer up, Cap'u we'll savo them
sure."

I glanced over my shoulder and saw
the carjienter's mule.

It seemed as though Providence had
Intervened in our behalf, for after the
first terrible gust the wind subsided.
We reached the ladies and looked
around for the boa'. It was coming,
the crew Milling like demons while In
the sheet ;it Everson, urging them to
greater exertion.

By the time we returned to the ship
the cyclone had broken upon us in all
its fury, nnd for three days we drifted
at the mercy of the storm.'

On the morning of the fourth daythe wind and sen went down, the
damage to the Norseman was ooifklv
repaired, and we stood away for Mel-bour-

Upon our arrival Kenneth Gardner
asked for his discharge, which I could
not well refuse him. A fter the papershad been filled out I took occasion to
tY'ink the young man warmly in le- -

naii oi air. uuriiiigame, and intimated
that it wo'dd be to his advantage to
return to Liverpool as soon as powble
giving him at the same time a letter ofintroduction to mv employer which
contained a detailed d wription of the
pallanf conduct of Gardner in savingMihs Evelyn's life.

The ladies were ashore, stopping atone of ihu hotels, audi was to jointhem later In the day. I nparedi bout five o clock. Mrs. Thornton was
millering from a heaiache and Miss
hnrlimgame had gone for a drive.

The young dy cltmo , jm,f H) hoiJr
aitor accompanied bv Kenneth Gard- -
liei. KxchaiiPlliir crrir.tl
placed in inv hands a document. 1

opeue-- i ii ana was taken flat aback atlite content. It tvj. i

s.gni d by a leading cltr.TVman of
Htatinir that ltir,.... it..i. .- ..iiniii I1IJIUS--

Wirtll and Evelvn l!..rli,....,
that uay been united in marriage....

"u'"; gave tnem my bloasinrI couldn't helt.lt I i.i ;..., ,
the bride several times, and wouldhao continued bad not my wifeob- -

The next thing was to Inform Mr
and as t--i ntlv r ' ,

rL11'?1 '""dla-harge- clerk hid
.' ii on old

21 J'1! Francisco

had bii tent out to relieve
command of the nr i"I 111

asrentsof Jlurlliigameand Co. were initructej to pay me fll yr.IJiirllngam, died of apoplexy rnd L

cwra o tn, ill ,

ported in and about I
uj

tient del recently.
On,

inere i ifciic soout tu.'j
ish Lutbersn m mlua ti,
fi Id, Knox a unty.

Ilandoph hat ten W,t.:..
d'nlithriA rAii tin,. , . v.
numueru ennur-n- , an.ons y I
A w I B. .,, n' tM ....... 1) H

Lteft((
1 I

Georce Moad, a your - mwi.
renter work for the'asi 4rttw
loge of Murry, basco: ti i,.n,j ,
i ue g ou peopie ena le t fut
fie ds.

Mftrtin JunKrt nrtil fn,;i..rJM1 fl
hSVe btkrtA I fn- - IArmar. ft,. 1

or eight yeurs r.tidence in ttmJj
h I iHS ton ludej t ta J
fullierlu id lor h s f uturn

A I0,(J herd of she p ,;ch , J
named Hums t"ok through Jer;.--j

wiek or to g ) was caught in tl
ond si out 1, 00 of thc-- got ssrajsa
hil's. Tin y can't find a trace of
so I nr.

A large number of the fara,

through their corn HmIiIh aith . I' WM
sud scythes, cutting t!i ) Jadin
the corn, tbe beuvy raii.s making ;t J
possible to plow.

That terrible scourge, dipbtLeri.
raging in it most maligGant fori
tbe family of John Sharp, three tj
north of Odell, and caunnl the ikat
three of his children and the o'.Lpr

and iU tooth r are not ex;- - tel to jJ
Pupl.lioo is considerably worked J

over the coming school vVc ioe.

treasurer is to be e'ecUnl, f.d u hj
is someining iiae bo,uiaj uiii lie lucj
uf o', 1 "- - "' " v ri! of r c,;:J
A'liill., ,U .WkU .ii ll.(ta . i y of tJ
office.

Alfred N'ye, a former resident of id
land and well known to inii,y uf

per;ple, says the Saunders Cunt:

Leader, was working on top i f atm

atory building in H It Lak( jty i M

days ago snd in some way hit tud

ing and fell through the e!eMitorvi;i
the ground Iwlow. The nn.'nc.ki

thing about it is that no b4 id
broken and that after a wcek'i. ctti
ment in bed Le is apparently all up

again. I

The farmers and stockmen of Dsis;

county Lave orgnnixed an untii'.d
thief society. I

(1. W. Perry lin been iif jiuita

county suveyor i.f Cherry ci!:i,' !o a
tbe vacancy caused by t!u a
Mr. Patterson.

John Willis, living ccor Cl.n iron w

200Bheep for i"X). His ll.ick dm
him an hiiTaimo thin four of !) iiJ
and 200 worth of wool.

A good deal of (hillings mti ilur.t

the hitth water at Waun 1. la
Frenchmnn ov. flowed its a,
four feet of water covered ti tl
ground on which the townhtai i. Ti

Imwtiieot of the grist mil v.un ti.

witn water.

I lie oBesed valuation of perstl
and real property in Cherry count;

7CC.221 exclusive of the '. V. ,t L 3

railway, which is IGCi,.V. Wr!
Uuion Telegraph company f5T,lSy, vi

Wogner Sh i ping Cur l omprii y iS'i
muking a gri.nd total of $;S)"J.

The little town of Do-lg- in IA

county, has a manafscturng
tion such as every toii in the etii
should posseHS, and which in

to lh capital invented cotifem n great-

benefit on the turroundt.g ft&:
con munity I bail a :y other erilerpriaj
The creamery ia referred to. Althoori

its pretentions ar modest, it h
ing a monthly disbursment of ate

tw.0 among tho farmers of its inuneuj'

lite vicinity, putting itdirecliy inlulM

hands which almost immediately re'.cnj

it to calculation.
Dixon county ia without s dolllar cfl

indebtedness of any kind. They hmf

110,0. 0 brick court bouie end jail.
of tbe school district are ei.tire y oA

of debt or nearly so. In ndditi"ii 'H

above the ooun'y roads are in giwdcot-

dition, their bridges ui in imlte'
and there are plenty ot tnem, t1''

fsrms are well improved, with uU'r
tial dwellings, barns, out bo Ihr.t
fences, M'ere are many good orchard n

the county, tbeir soil ie uuburpiisi'!'"'
rtchnea and their citizens for mm- -

prise and thrift.
Work I being pushed on ths irrtfH

tion di'iCh work of lluigler.
W......If rivff.lh li..ln.. frtfirflnv., ,,.IU(

north of Haigler, lost a va uable Lor

by lightning, lie paid
l'J

animal a year ago.
The Electric Light company h'spM

rxieed in the itiuinanf So ward to

them the olsnt for 812.0C0. to be P"ii

for in monthly payment of Sl-- wH
Mm L'kltt1 if Harvard foil from
swim v umwv ve - -

,i

nor ah BBrrMi n lM.neh fled fracturw

three rib. She eighty years of as

The daughler of Will r". c'10

nf KVarn.v U I frnm A OCrcll Bllu brtfW

ber left arm ct the elbow.

The It chardaon co'-nf- agrictiltunJ

ooUty haa received W troia the cou-

nty which claoiw it in ooil conditio"

financially.

U.. t"i.. n..u if Kearney vho

oharged w th the murder of her chil

waaaxsm r l by the board oi inw;
Tl,.r a.ma littl.doi.btof her inisix'

Twenty yean, ago I romm-udr- -l

ot t
of the vessels, the Xomruiati.
.. ... ..i. i,.ft.ln.Hi. Hi

Old AllellSWlHlH lllir "
a4 i tl.eKastli.dnitra.leatlht-tiui-

and I a3 about to make my l.nt voy

I had 'r illf
ape as master.

previous voyage in. the capa.Mtr ot

thief mate, and was more than pie.!
when the firm filled me into their pn- -

Uate olSiie ml uiHt-re- me u.e com
! Iiiand of the sl.ij. .

married, and it isI had just leii
needless to say that I excepted the

firm's ofier, at the same time arranging
wife accompany me on theto have my

voyage. ,

I "1 have a favor to ask of you, apt--

Thornton," said Mr. liurliugame, the

senior partner, when we were alone,

"and I rely upon your honor to keep

the matter conlidt'itttil,"
I bowed and Mr. Jl irlinganio went

on:
j "My daughter Evelyn has
'

infatuated with one of my clerks, and

lie has had the assurance to ask her

hand in marriage, lie. has been dis-- !

missed from our employ, and I have

seen nothing of him since. My dauh
I

i,-- r . tiiken the matter to heart, and

I have decided to send her out with

you on a voyage, in hope the change
of scene and the companionship of

your wife and yourself may bring back

the roses to her cheek. Anything you
can do to assist in making her forget
this wretched infatuation will be ap-

preciated."
1 had little faith in my ability to

cauae Miss Kvdlyn to forget her lover;

besides, as 1 had just entered the mar-

ried state myself, I could hardly be ex-

pected to sympathize with a plan for

the separation of two loving hearts,
but I promised to care for the ship-

owner's daughter as far as wis in my
power, and the interview terminated.

The following morning my wife and
I went abaard the Norseman, which

lying at anchor in the Mersey. At
nine o'clock Mr. I iirlingame and his

daughter came aboard. The latter
was a handsome young lady of twenty-tw- o

years, but her sweet face was pale
and sad, and although she said nothing
It was evident that the thought of leav-

ing home affected her deediy.
Farewells were ove', the anchor was

weighed, and Mr. liurliiigame.
after aparting grasp of the hand
and a vibhpered admonition to "take

good care of Evelyn," stepped aboard
the tender and returned to shore. We

were towed down the Mersey, crossed,
the bar, and dismissed the tug pilot
bore away for the Cape of (Jood llow.

After we were well under way all
hands were called aft to choose watches.
As the crew filed by, one of their num-

ber, a fine looking young fellow attrac-
ted my attention.

"Who is that young man';" I asked
pointing him out to Mr. Everson, my
chief mate.

"Kenneth Gardner; he shipped as

carpenter's mate," w as the reply.
Just as the crew ranged themselves

in a line a little abaft the mainmast
the ladies came on deck and walked
forward to where I wasstanding.

As I turned to greet them I was
startled by a' scream from Miss liurlin
game, and tbe next moment 1 was
holding her limp form in my arms. She
was at once taken below and soon re
covered consciousness; but could give
ao explanation of her fainting lit

We were scarcely two weeks out be
fore I noticed a great change In Miss
Burllngame, The rosea returns! to
her cheeks, and she seemed well please!
with her situation aboard the .Norse
man.

She went all over the ship, some-
times accompanied by my wife, and
sott'etimes alone. (Several times I no-

ticed her in conversation with the car-

penters mate, and my curiosity being
aroused, 1 walked forward one day and
got into conversation with him.

I found Gardner an Intelligent fel-

low, possessing a surprising familiari
ty with the rules of navigation and all
matters pertaining to the merchant
marine. I thought it a little singular
that a man or bis intelligence and ap-
parent ability had no better position
than that of carpenter's mate on a
merchantman, and told him so.

His reply was that his limited re
source had prevented his gratifying
in any ouier way nis passion for trav-
eling and seeing the world. The ei- -

planation was not satisfactory, but a
wok into ttie handsome, manly face
convinced me that whatever his reas-
ons were for being on the Xonwniari
In his present capacity, they did not
concern me, and I asked him no fur
ther questlonson the matter.

In due time we doubled the ("ape of
Good Rope, ran the easting down
and crossing the Hay of Bengal, sight-ed one morning the low sandhills and,
later, the flat, sandy coast at the mouth
of the Hooghly. We took aboard a
native pilot, and were soon lying at an-
chor at Garden Reach, about eleven
mllebelow Calcutta. I Wellt ,w)l0re
accompanied by my wife and Miss
Burlingame.

During tho voyage the y0un3 id,bad regained her health and spirit,and had become well acquainted withthe carpenter's male. While they tookno liberties, I began to feelaiufou.
bout the matter, and regretted that the

handsoroe youth was a member of my
i piued the poor clerk left lu

WaUr KmlDC Id California.

Los Angelm, Cal., July 3. The wa-

ter in the lake atSultoc is still rising.
The Indian runner sent out by the rail-

road efflcia s haa not yet returned
White men refuse to venture on ti e

desert at this time of the year owing t
the extreme heat. The water is no

within 2,000 feet of the Southern Pa-

cific railroad tracks, having corna in 20
feet in two hours. The shallow water
in the current was fourteen inchei
deep. The IndiauB are very badly
Geared and are fleeing to tbe mountains.

They were told a week ago by the medi
cine man at Banning reservation trial
the Messiali had said there would be a

big flood by July 4, that all. the whit

people would be swept sway add ' only
Iod an s would be saved.

Old residents here say the Desert lake
is nothing new and Hint the phenomen-
on has frequently occurred, but it has
not been noticed before becausa the
dc6ert is uninhabited and no one ever
ventures to cross it. At tbe railroiid
office in this city the following d;sputc!i
has been revived from Salton!

'A Btrong wind Tuesday night raised

the water on the north shore. The
west water line is moving westward

slowly. I cannot reach the end of the
track and I fear the track will go with

the nest strong wind. The waters are

enrely but 6lowly rising. The satura
tion is 1G per cent fresher than Tuesday.
That the water comes from lbs Colora-

do river, wbish it leaves at a point neur
Pilot Knobb, is doubted.'

Burying the Deed.

Tallejo, Cai,., July L The bodia of
the nineteen suilors who were drowned
in the great storm at Samoa were buried
at Mare Island with imposing ceremon-

ies. The remains of tbe nineteen men
ware taken to the cemetery seven in
one heart s and twelve on a caisson con-

structed ot gun carriages. Tbe esoort
consisted of a battalion from the Unite 1

States marine corps, a company of sail-

ors from tbe Independence, Commander
Besson from the French frigate Bubour-die- u,

member of Farragut post No. 4,
Grand Army of the Republic, Raar Ad-

miral John Irvin and staff and Com-

mander Wilson United States navy, a
survivor of the disaster, Tbe line was

preceded by the Independence band,
which played martial music, .The en-

tire escort was under the charge of
Commander C. E. Clark, United States
navy. At tbe graves tbe services were
conducted by Chaplain J. K. Lewis, and
were impressive. At the conclusion a
parting salute was fired over the graves
and the last call was sounded by the
bugle.

A Bitter Conflict.
Nev7 York, July 3.The Record say

tbe four Parnellite delegates to thi
country, James J. O'Kelley, William
Redmond, John O'Conner and Henry
Harrison, had a bitter conflict and hence
tbe sudden departure of Harrison fir
his native land. Before be left he and
Redmond and O'Cooter roundly de
nounced O'Kelley and he bore away
with him to Parnell a letter containing
tbeir opinion ot th man in whose
charge they were sent to enlist sym
pathy for "the uncrowned king," in hi
evil day. O'Kelley' alliance with tbe
John Devoy party oauaed tbe trouble,
tbe other delegates claiming that tbia
connection waa tbe reason for their
failure everywhere they went.

Mr. and Mrs. Parnell will leave Eng
land about the middle of August for
tbia country. Tbey will remain here
till after tbe Baltimore convention
which Mr. Parcsll will attend. The
convention is belived undoubtedly deter
mine Parnell leadership and what ia
dona in regard to him will be followed

by the Iriah at home, no matter how
be may be opposed politically or other-w- i

Vertequike Snack.
Nw Yobk, July 3. Tbe World's San

Joe California dispatch from a corres
pondent who haa I een camping in tbe
mountain ay that aaveral gap W(rs

iatM mountains between th
tad the Colorado desert by Mon.

day morniag- -
Mrthquak hocks, nd

in aorranpoudent olaim that the wtter
now entering th desert come direct
from tba Panne ocean, and is probsbly
pouring through ansa fiui caused by
V& earthquakes,

Am AolrlUu Htt Wtljht.
Saw Fra.xcisco, Cau, July 2 Tbe

Australian beuvy weight. Hill Smith and
Jack Slavic, brother of Frank, met at
the Accidental club Tuesday nujbt in s

light to finish for a purse of 11,1-jO- .

Slavin scored a knock down and won

iu the forty-eight- h round. After a rally
the men were apparently on even terms
at the end of the forty-secon- d rouud
with Smith doing the most leading.
Fiom the forty second to the forty-eight- h

round Smith continued to ham-

per Slavic, but the b'owe, either from

long delivery or lack of force, failed to
make much impression on the latter.
Siavin continued cautiously to seek
Smith's jaw with a straight left or right
hand counter and nesr the end of the
f h sent Smith to the floor,
and the sound of the gong saved him
t'rom being 'mocked out. Smith had
not recovered from the t fleets cf bis
fall wben he came to the front of the
ring in tbe forty-eight- h round and Sla-

vin sent him do a n tbe lost time rith a
left hander on the jaw.

Meeting of Kplrltu.nl lu.
Lake Cbsytal, Minw., July .3. The

Norwegian Ciutbern minuter held a

meeting at the home of Mrs. Nelson who

is said to be sur.oucded with wonderful

spiritual manifestations, hoping by this
means to drive away the ghostly and

splrau ilistic sound. There were ab jut
10J people present and all that could

gat in the bouse come away ratisned
that these soui.ds were heard and that
tbe stories were not all fiction. Tbe
family is anxious for all to come and
bear and see for themselves and find
out the cause of the disturbance if pos-
sible. People are flocking there from
fifteen to twenty miles aronnd.

Terrible Tornado,
Berlin, July 3. A terrible tornado

swept over the Crefeldt district of Prus-
sia. In the town of Crefeldt booth and
a hall which had been erected for the
purpose of a rifle meeting, together with

fifty other bouse were destroyed. Many
persons have been killed and injured,
but how many ia not known. Tree
telegraph poles and wires are prostrated
while fences, sign boards and awnings
were hurled through. the air with in-

credible force. Soldiers, policemen and
firemen are engaged in removing tbe de-

bris, and it ia feared that tbe number
of those killed will be found greater
than it is already suppeaed.

Flftoea Tears ImprlMomsat.

Philadelphia, Pa, July 3. Ex --City
Treasurer John Bradsley waa brought
into court and sentenced to an impria.
on meat of fifteen year in tbe eastern
penitentiary. He was also senUnoed to
pay a fine equal to the amount of the
embezzlement to which be ha pleaded
guilty.

The Baleeopellaa QeavtwUea.
Maoow. Ga., July 3 -- The convention

of the Epi3opal diocese ot Georgia, to
electa successor to th late Bishop
Beck with, met in thi city. Rt Rev.
Ethelbert Talbot, miaatonary bihop of
Wyoming and western Colorado, re-

ceived the practically unaimou vote of
the body.

olUuW II.

Hklxka, . Moitt., July 3. The su-

preme court took up the appeal ot
Henry A. Root and other eastern heir,
from the decision of the . Butte court
desylag a change of venue in tb coo-te- st

over the will of Millionaire Davis.
The prooeedleg consisted only of read-

ing ot the history of legal proceed ing.

Am Attempt te Wreck Train.

Uabtpokd, Coax., July 3. As at-

tempt wa mad to wreck the steam-
boat train which leave Hartford at 9:30
near Wilajn' station. The engine
truck and xploded a dynamite bomb

at that point, damaging the efgia and
tearing off t foot ot tbe lower part of
the rail. The. train, however, kept the
track and a dreadfal oAtawtroph was
averted. There la no sine to the
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revival in the most temb'e form of
alaugbter and bloodshed which former
ly made every chief town of tba inter-
ior a Golgotha. Cocbaasie, it ia said,
haa again witneaaed the killiog of at
many a ICO victim in one day and the
dead drum ia heard in the streets even
more frequently than before the Hritibb
Ash an tee expedition, when-i-t was hoped
such scene were put to and end forev-
er. The-savag- Wangarua 'recently
made a raid into Dsgomba, completely
devastating the village and carrying ol
2,000 captive. They were unable to get
rid of the prisoner and slaves, and lu 1 !

a sacriticial feast, which laated for
three days, in which every captive per-
ished, not even children being spared.

Klliea His Sweetheart.
Lawkehcx, Mass., July L Maria

Barkett, aged 18, was shot and killed
yesterday morning by John Rauach,
aged 24, who had been paying ber at-

tention for aome time and waa jealous
Rauach immediately afterward put
bullet through hia own head and feli
dead. The tragedy occurred in front
of the Everett mill where the girl was
employed. They had quarreled at her
father hou Monday evening. Yes-

terday Rauaoh called Maria out of the
mill and after a few worda the aLooticg
oscurred. Both the parties were thor-'jogh- ly

respectable and well known.

' aVCaarftaateJ ewWfcaa,

Toarawfon, Amis., July L A China
man was attacked by five Apache in
Canon mountain near the Mexluaa line

. Uot Friday. He we shot fear timer
and loft for dead. The wounded man
was) brougbt in by hie friend and is
etUl alive. No pursuit of the Indiana Se

Ctataw as ke his WMew.

, Xw Ton. Jaly Z The will of Fel l
Gorier Plato, the Cubian millionaire
flw dtodrtbia home In thl city about
aaoatatfO, will beooateeted bjrt cf

the name of LazDiav Goviny,
sjbw ! to ba too aeeior'e widow

TavatjtSktorof Soalor Ptato d a
eUa,

C tbtra it nobody to Mat

forjtt tmnmUng,thttZxna1 jwm

a ah ba been raring few ceveral d
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